Human DAF on pig cells protects against human and non-human primate sera cytotoxicity mediated by exogenous or endogenous complement, as determined by flow cytometry.
Expression of human complement regulatory proteins (CRP) in pig cells through transgenesis was proposed to prevent complement activation and the ensuing rejection of pig tissues and organs following pig-to-primate transplantation. Transplantation in non-human primates of organs from transgenic pigs for human decay accelerating factor (hDAF) did not undergo hyperacute rejection, but hDAF could not prevent humoral xenograft rejection (AHXR). A possible explanation for the lack of efficacy of the expression of human complement regulatory proteins in pig cells to prevent AHXR may be interspecies differences between human and non-human complement regulatory system. We assayed the efficacy of transgenic hDAF expressed on porcine cells to inhibit the in vitro complement activity of primate sera. The individual cytotoxicity of sera from seven untreated baboons and of pools of normal human and baboon sera was assayed with endogenous and exogenous complement using a flow-cytometry complement-mediated cytotoxicity assay (FCCA) against peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) from hDAF and non-transgenic pigs. We also analyzed the anti-Galalpha1-3Gal (alphaGal) antibody titre of the baboon sera by ELISA and the expression of hDAF on the PBL surface by immunofluorescence. Transgenic hDAF expression was capable of protecting pig cells against injury produced by both baboon and human serum. Cellular expression of hDAF reduced cytotoxicity mediated by endogenous and exogenous complement, although the former was slightly higher. Humoral cytotoxicity was not related to a particular antibody but was inversely related to hDAF expression. The presence of hDAF protected pig cells against lysis by NHS more effectively than against NBS. These results confirm in vitro the protective role of hDAF in pig cells to heterologous complement mediated damage, but they also suggest that the extent of hDAF protection decreases, however, if cells express low levels of hDAF.